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CHAMBER MUSIC MASTER CLASS 
YING QUARTET 
Timothy Ying, violin 
. Phillip Ying, viola 
Janet Ying, violin 
David Ying, violoncello 
Quintet in Eb Major, op. 97 
II. Allegro Vivo 
Jennifer Bolcar, violin 
Nick Relyea, violin 
Heather Weeks, viola 
Suzanne Miller, viola 
Kate Jensik, violoncello 
Quartet No. 8 in C minor, op. 110 
Ill. Allegretto 
IV. Largo 
V. J,.a,r;go 
Kelly Kroeck, violin 
Stephanie Koppeis, violin 
Eric Martin, viola 
Francis Koiner, violoncello 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, October 28, 1997 
12:00 M. 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
Dmitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
